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Dr. Freeland Is Advisor

I

jective has at last been formed.
The organization, sponsored by
Dr. Geore Freeland, Mrs. (:ecile
11. lIall, Miss F:lsie Toles, and
Nliss Katherine Hall, will have
first official meeting at a dinner in
the college cafeteria on ThursThe
day, April 2, al 6:45 p.
dinner will cost a half dollar.
The purpose of the organization
is two-fidd: to further interest in
general elenientary
the field
education and to further acquaintance among gthe general
elementary Students.
OI11111.1 121,11V 111,4111 iinil
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LITER.ARY .SW.ARDS
-The Writer," a literal’s- magaiine. offers cash prizes of S50.00,
$25.00, and S111.00 for the best
stories or artirles. not to exceed
2500 words submitted to its "Juvenile Contest" editor before May 1,
1932.

1
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:Old 11,11.111\
slic IS a
!lig’ SITS lees, 1/111
smdent of the vollege and is in.
1..rested in the Y. W. C. A.. she
is giving this frce Program. She
has entertained with her Anierican Indian music both in this
country and in Ettrope. TmlaY
she will be accompanied by a
flutist nnil fly Emily Sclessortz at
the piano.

Hale Vagta.
Editor
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IVariations on a Theme

Business Manliest
BuliElt r s-rm. LtiS
Phone Ballard Sign

cacaphony I
diabolical
The
Prince Nicholas of Roumania is Dear :Mister
Music
the
from
flowing
beard
I
It is evil 1,, 1,,. 1.41,elellS, tall
certainly having a very bad time
Nati Editor
.
_Dick Sanders
help it. Anyway, I building these Thursday aftercan’t
just
Associate Kintars
OMNI.. with his domestic affairs.
And
Adah Mae Rhoads I
don’t think I antexactly.
noons land Monday evenings) is
Sports Editor
Sant Ziegler from the innumerable conflicting
You see, it’s this wayI came caused by the orchestra practicFeature Editor
Conaten. KIM,* I
Circulation Manager
Kathryn Epps I newspaper
reports, one never to school tarly this morning, not I
ing a certain extremely modern
Special Writer.
knows whether or not he has re - really early (eight a. in. to be
Roth
composition.
Dr. T. W. Ma.:Quarrie
Katherine Hodges
consul - orchestral
enough
early
marriage
nounctd
his
ncent
to
exact),
but
-Faculty Advisor
Dr. Carl Holliday Maclaine Deletj. The Prince and ering
that I hod no "eight conductor and orchestra are worn
Published very tchool day, .1<ePt Hon- his brother, King Carol, should o’clock." I was intending to prac- out after the first fifteen minutes
das. by the Aseociated Students of Sam
’File composer has
have been women. the way they lice my very new Bach Partin’. I of al:tying.
Jose State College.
change their minds.
ran merrily up the music building suecetaled in changing tempo sebEntered es wand clue matter. Sent
through the San Joao Branch Postofflw.
steps, hoping against hope that eral times in each line, and the
Sebeeriptlen
sre
ene dollar PO,
A Los Angeles paper recently the rather unmusical din presaged players must perforce stnp to
Press of Wright-Eley Co.,
conducted a questionnaire among nothing evil. Miss Williams was where the other fellow is, and if
19 N. Second St , San Jow, California
’a number of I.. A. mental workers lecturing in room eight, so I so. why, and how come? . Look to find the most useful word in peeped in room nine. A girl WaS ing hack, those who practice, ex I turned to perience a certain sense of plea the English language. Results practicing scales.
showed that "no" was given first room 1WO only to be turned back sure in realizing that their misplace. three out of every ten per- by the touching old refrain. "Oats, takes don’t sound quite so awe. sons voting for the syllable of Peas, Beans. and Barley Grow." inspiring as the correct parts in
(or; an inyigorating trip through negation.
I went upstairs with about as this certain modern work.
some of Nature’s forgotten haunts.
much successa singer crooning
Have a haunt on me, Stranger!)
The little slip of paper placed
practicing the
Another interesting highlight ah-ah-aha girl
brought out by this questionnaire second piano part of an ensemble appealing on the bulletin board
Where would you bimboes like was that "damn" is the word a class laboring over some "do- of the Music building requesting
to go today? I.et’s take a trip most persistently overused. No la -fa -re’s." I crept out the back kindly souls to please sign up to
through Nature’s play-ground doubt, for it seems to he a pass- way. I have had my new musk. sell tickets is a certain sign of
up hill and down dale and then up word among college students.
a week now, and have practiced the coming of another concert.
hill again! Let’s peek into all the
once. I thought bitterly of the
little nooks and crannies; I
There must he a conducting
Being that Congress is holding tl.3 I have been saving for a new
haven’t been to Cranny’s in a long economy sessions and everybody blouse and wondered if I should class.
People don’t. as a rule.
time. Remember the preserved talking depressions still, the ly- invest it in a practice-room. I de carry long, thin pieces of polished
peaches soaked in brandy? And ing-in hospital at the University cided in favor of the peasant wood around just to look importdear
old
grandfather
also of Chicago has decided to do its blouse and marched chinout to ant. Besides. batons have the
soaked in brandy?
habit of getting in the owner’s
bit by ushering a baby into the the library.
liut hurry! hurry! hurry! This world for the grand sum of gli5,
"The Essentials of Conduct- way, in everybody else’s way. and
is a pleasure trip, and we have including ten days hospitalization ing?" No, it was out. There was causing general catastrophes. Too,
no time to diddle around. Let’s for the mother. Commenting on a line of six ahead of me. What you don’t have to hit the point
get out on the wide, free road. the action, John C. Dinsmore, about next hour?
It was re- twice in order to break it off ...
where the air it purer and the business manager of the hospi- served.
Still re- There must be a conducting class.
After that?
broads are smilingI mean the pd. said, "Prices of almost every- served.
tOr maybe two.)
smiles are broader. Ha! ha! We thing else have been reduced,
’
Such is the life of the nitisic
will make those little mistakes!, v,hy not babies?" Ali me. we’ll majorany. music majorI’m no
Somebody is going to get a
Is the lunch all ready? Have soon be getting them for noth- exception. I passed a girl rtm,l- bright idea (people tio, you know)
you spilled enough salt in the mg.
Mg the "Times." "Football Stad- --and draw tip plans for a student
cake, and are the sandwiches suf
least, we lope
light operaat
ium Assured."
ficiently stuck together? Is the
We’re simply
Now I don’t begrudge the
somebody ,,ill.
The latest navy theme song
lukewarm eoffee in the thermos seems to he "You Beautiful Son of Eds.or the colltgt. eitherthe thriving with
1:141is and
bottle? And is a banana sand- a Gun." Must be a depression on new sindluttl: fur from 1I
ilna Choruses and talent and a few
wich wrapped around each bottle girls. too.
(Continued on Page Three)
other things
11
Possii,le
of olivts?
Then :dims! Allous!
Are you ready. professor?
OtT
we go!
And what a beautiful day it is!
An outing like this fills my soul
An editorial in a local paper states that ested in the fact that liat they hailed as
with poetry. Listen:
use of sugar 1,, add h,
19.000 persons engaged in industrial a -discovery"Let me live in a house bv the "t
the strength of building inaleriali has he.
chemical research onlv 275 are unemside of the road
And be a friend of man:
ployed. lint to prevent a rush
For the man vcorth-while is the Chemistry Department, let us examine the
10 be a !Willie
Accuracy II:I, 1/,

Chronicle of Small Beer

Some Plain Facts for Chemistry Students

ror the local known to ma,,,ao, for to.aa a ccolury.

"n smile when Waller a -bit frther.
"Ian
everything
goes
dead
Mind you. wt. don’t
wrong!"
Ah!
Do you see that hird over there
with a red purple breast, a green
beak, and wearing a pink derby?
That’s the famous D. T. Warbler.
I.00k at that one up there on the
topmost limb of that tree ilanein,g
the rumba!
the famous
famous fandango bird; he lives on
a diet of frijoles and beer, and
You can’t catch him unless you
cast a net. Hey, Geore! Call in
the Beserves!
There’s another rare specimen
over there. Do you see that great
big hawk with the black mustache?
Ife’s the black -throated
Simon
I.egree
bird.
Quick!
Scrape the potato salad out of the
camera lens and we’ll take a picture of him!
Anti look! Do you see those
two sleepy looking blackbirds
perched up there? They’re known
as Nature’s sacred pests. Every
evening at eight o’clock they
come out and croak for fifteen
I wanted to go after
minutes.
them with a gun once, hut,
they’re sacred, confound them!

question the
figures of this editorial, nor do w. .1. II \
that chemistry is a good field- for a
esinan. But just as so many other
sional fields are crowded, so is this.
(lne corn starch and table syrup manufactory alone has recently reduced its staff
of chemists from seventeen to six. There’s
eleven out of a job right there,and this is
only one plant. Further, the value of the
stock of this company has depreciated coinparatixely little prima facie evidence that
their business is comparatively good.
And further, although it is perfectly true
that the research itself pays large returns,
it is the exception when tlw individual
chemist is paid any large return on his investment of sexen years time and effort in
preparing himself for his profession.
Chemists who have done their graduate
work in the best schools of the world are
paid the munificent salary of $100 to $12.5
a month and that in the F:ast where salaries and living expenses average fifteen to
twenty-fivfie per cent higher than here.
This local paper might be further inter-

requisite or good journalist)). Ont. would
think that that ideal accuracy would apply
IO the interpretation of facts as well as to
the reporting of th.

age of speed" .
ing :it a
wt
Ilit history
greater pace than ever betnre
of ciYilizatitin.
This impending spirit of
pressing on and continu. d rushing is felt
We are living in an

1. Upstairs To the Right
Ir you are interest, d
at all, you ought to c,.,1
enly Disc,,urse." I.. ,
skine Scott Wood
various dialogue,
itant of Heaven ami utheci,,
A story that liabelais tells
taire caught my attention, I
it does the same to yours.
liaise speaks:
"One short tale syill
In that tempest we (.3NQ
earthly life I had a friend,
worthy mana servant tf
and a bishop of the Churn,
would shim. hi, gn.n. his ,
crust, his last bottle of -well.s
perhaps not that, that would
too much. God does not ask
us the impossible. Rol my f ’
did not limit hims,ff t th,. ,,til.
naracted juice ot t’
handed to man I., .
but he had been
Devil into an II
for cognac, falsid,
vie. Well, at
spring of the yea,
confined tn his
may say forceild
cause he was alit,
tack of delirium ,
one of the brtth,
our afflicted fan,
night I was atom
close above th,
arose a great cl,,,
It was the honko _ f ti
geese flying low in the r migration.
ward
tar
friend, upon hearin2 the ;
starlet( up in bed, 1
his eyes starinu
shrieked: "Th,
are coming to ,
torment." Tr, 1,
could be more .
real than this. 1.
arose and show
limes: "6141 ’
gone infernal 1,
cried to the tr,
"here is the
1,,,r, is the 1,1,
Peter.

trul,l’ th"
Anil :ill

,(,r

ol

,ji."
th., 1,

stmolinv ,,
he fell
from ti,
\k
Voltaire

f... 1
" \Vi
,.. 1it is well.
f
tins the aloe
111.
Lb,"
I
.1,r it
re,v. 1
wcr.
Colleg,
SO
,,eyv,itere, but nitire
..,r1.1 ,
would find
campus. It is here that that spirit tif "rush- another Cuirganio.,
s
ing" is more dominant. The air is charged I grUel? I think
with that something which is NiI’y tVitIPHt ; weren’t thrown in ,
our pure people
y,1 intlefineable, and tilyst, dolls. Strange .
..11‘1, %NO
lliat thee,. is nothing mysterious about the
Lawmakt.r., ,
spirit of rushing through the world except
to that India’s lin,.
on the campus. Mingled with this ,
of mystery are the elements of :111,6. iy and Lord Willingtoo.
tuinilhi and 1,,,
adventure ... oli! yes’
and feinninity from their jail .
There is no need to worry, though, becaus, Intim was champ.
1,
after one week the "rushing" ceases and nit ,servative landowner,

hurry’. . . . hurry! .

elements of anxiety and mystery are re- isYmpathio. with
placed by, both animation and disappoint- as by Moluirmo,
ment for all concerned. In the place of habitually
’More than
"rushing’" parties and teas occur, where i Gandhi were pond
conquerors not only reign but they pour. ’,weeks.
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de College AOMMI Of monterey
Hold First Annual Banquet Meeting;
Mr. Minssen Is Speaker of Evening
ELECTED;
ottl. ERS
%au, ARRANGE NEXT
yEAR’S AFFAIR
annual banquet of the.
firstsok.
Alumni a monh...!

Stockton Prof. Defends
Oath of Allegiance
51.in

Aineri,.in

Ex-Board Holds
Regular Weekly
Business Meetin
"

A. THANKED FOR
tiN tRIIII TION TO

held

hist

Skylight Oub Holding Meetings
OE Green Lawn Between the Speech
Arts and Old Art Buildings
ma Gamma Omega
Sig Completes Dance Plans

REFRESHMENTS ARE SERVED
DURING FINAL
EXAMS

FUND

pialc ,....

.r.

This quarter finds the Skylight era ready to create in ntw and
unexplored ways.
On Monday
the prtsidenl, Ruth Green, called
the first meeting to order and
plans were discusstal for this
quarttr’s activities.
As a forerunner of the Olympic
Other officers of the organizaGames, the decorations tire to be tion are: El& litth
Hamilton,
original and entirely in keeping vire president; Leona Lassen. secwith the coming games and the retura;
Vivian
Worthington,
sport (lance fur which they are treasurer; und Marjorie Collis, reprepared.
porter.
Featuring dance music plaYed
Of extreme interest to members
by Craig’s Cardinals, the dance of the club is their unique clubpromises to be one of the most room. One that is to be envied
successful of the Spring quarter. by the ypids as well as by conFor the benefit of all students sumptives. The strip of lawn bewho are unable to find any mem- tween the sheltering walls of the
bers of the fraternity from whom Art nnd Speech Arts buildings
to buy their bids. Sigma Gamma shall be dotted with the gayly
Omega is to keep a booth in the colored garbs of the Art Majors.
main entrance of the school t, Sunshine and flowers, quitt ideal!
day.
all students who didn’t re__
.ilize that Skylighters served refreshments during finals last quarter, it should be announced that
thiS Will be done again this quarter. l’ink lemonade served ptr-haps with mngenta napkins may
It is enough to say that Dr.. lie indulged in between exes.
Carl
Holliday. was re-elected Finals are farthest front our
president of the San Francisco thoughts now, but the time does
Bay Chaplet’
of the I.eague of roll around! Sad!
Western Writtrs
at the annual
business meeting held at the Clift !
limit
Lounge
on
Saturday,
April 9.
Al the next meeting
the IlaY
Chapter. on Tuesday, April 19.’
(Continued from Page Two)
Dr. Holliday is to speak on "flow
Hu. Weshrn Writer Markets His’
the saw, I do think that the stadAlaterial."
ium could wait a few years. ftne
ill’. Holliday
the
also holds
11,,41N’s
Student
,a,neerning
illSt as good football on
high and honorable
position of
ability 1,, Ilnance such a project
a field lined with wamilen bleachinternational president of the encould 1,4. made. the %%holt. mallet*
. rs as one van on a "dressed -up"
tire league.
was laid aside for future referjust can’t play
stadium. tali
t!...",1 intentions.
the
otiin, chairman of lo help flu ince the ball. The phi.
V...1 may say I lark "Spartan
then mcludtal the selling of votes at I
,.iit,,,,,
Spirit" Oil two counts-1’ln not
cloven C.on- .111 each. and a required entrance harking the team. and
platt, 1,,r
trying
icst 1.4 prilnole iiitcv...t in, and
to "sponge" a practice piano.
Well, after all. I don’t think it’s
4. SOME discussion of finante in cow.
so lerrible to wish the tooth:ill
neetion ,ith the ball, it was
Personally, 1
boNs would wait.
lerld),11,1
e3eriell that
din willing to sit on the bleachClibiltie
1.0:1111iittee be
ers a little while longer. And as
bMeT
CIMINO a
far as the piano is concerned, one
f)1111.11
ilm’sn’t want to rent a room
.1 for froo he,k when
"’lien. being no further busk,
be
mile.. one knows one tittfl
’,Air half solea
the meeting was adjourned.
there to practit’e half the time.
Flindt’sirt a. 2nd St., mar Krem
.11’..1N JIVERS, Serrela,
Then. too. a3 is a3 in these tlays
FOR BEST SHOE REPAIRING
of depression.
Of rourse, the stadium is to be
QI.11.11 Y WORK
now. and I can’t help the poor
1,11,411 S SERVICF
music department I.y crying. Nev.
ANDABD PRICES
ertheltss. I’m a girl, and I can’t
help indulging in a ftininine sulk.
All Maki,.
Student Patronage Invited
The Phy Ells have their new gym,
REPAIRED
why .10 they have 10 11:1Ve Still
RENTED
EXCHANGED
more while the long.sufftring THUsic majors continue to fight over
Factory Distributors
a few out -of-tune pianos and one
ROYAL
tth and San Fernando
or two precious reftrence books?
COBONA
Yours wtepily.
Opp. Carnegie !Apiary
BENIINGTON
P. ANNA

required lo swe.ir :,I1, .: ac ,
maw , .
April 12.
Jeffrits in their ,,,,o,,i,, in iht. ,,,,,,,,
night at the Hotel
the regular meeting of the Exi
ner th.il is rcipiirial of It a 11.Ian
isas.
, 0, ,r .4
, . e.,t
limird wls
lied ti
, minssen, vire president of
It.
professors, Accoriling to Profes.1Prtsidtail
John Hornin.gd.. 111.1,1(1.
College, was tht prim’
s
Ht. sor p.m, ,hilip. ,d. ow cullege wasicit:Ilta,Inand
the minute...if th
-t,a,,t:’,,i;er of the evening.
nit
old thly-s of of Paidie, Sliaktiiii, in reply to
aPiri(;,,..,,,uesd. "ling were read a---e ’an the "good
a. and lite "r"sf.’" future that a tiria.i/iiii Article diatom it ing t I le
Hale Vagts, Times Editor, anbond to come tlue to the itt. Italian oath.
nounced that El Portal, the pub0; mold:ince and building
Dr. A..I. Carlson, University of ’ lic...lion edited by
o
faculty niem.
tram
Clitc,m0 scientist, author of the, hers of the English department,
ire were 75 members tires.
and
that,
containing
the best stories,
article. dsked American scitntists’
this first meeting
ming to Mr. Mmssen, turned to refuse to attend the Interna- articles and poems contributed
le
by
students,
evewould
Ronal
be on sale
tntertaining
Congress
of Physiology’ at ’
most
I 0 be :I
Home next August btcause of the monthly at the Comp for 25e per
$
put on by the present oath requirement.
11e. copy.
ifter the program
poi, new officers were eleeted holds the oath to be "a defiant at-! A. W. S., which recently turned
tack on academie freedom".
over $175 to the Associated Sin ,se corning Year.
dents to be used fur the Student
Loan Fund, was warmly thanked
for its spltntlid generosity.
Mr. Horning then announctal
the following dates for the Spring
quarter:
1. Tuesday, May 3Assembly
10 honor track team.
2. Thursday, May 26General
Student Assembly; Stutlent Body
Nominations.
3. Friday, June 10--;ecognilion Day in Nfen’s Gynt.
It was moved. seconded and
carried that the ’Move dates be
approved.
Frank Covello was
appointed general chairman of
Recognition Day ceremonies.
le answer
The proposed float to be tntered
in the (aiming Fiesta parade was
to
discussed, with due consideration
eotchman’s
to the money and time entailed.
Dream
liecattse no definite statement
’was
11:t’asii(11’ iy
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Satur- I

HOOL
MON (
Oit
sock

Sigma (familia Omega is pie settling its sport dunce to the %todents of San Jose State Colleta
(t;iittitibght at the San Jose Country

To

Doctor Holliday
Re-elected to Office

or

Argyle Diamond TYPEWRITERS
Hose
Stylish, yet husky enough to
wear with golf slacks, tennis
duckscollege cords.
Comfortableabsorbent. And
what a thrifty Scotch price!

One Side of the
Stadium Prospects

Campus Cleaners

miff.

UNDERWOOD
Portable Typt.writers

CANELO MOTOR CO., INC.

Second-hand Typweriters from;
$20 to $60
Terms as low as 51.50

350 WEST SANTA CLARA T

Sales

per

Service

week

Office Store Equipment Co.
I.

L

t

N I Lit

Telephone Ballard 86’20
do
71.79 E. San F
San Jose, Calif.

I

GEORGE F. KOHL’S
"THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH"
Hot Lunches. Confectionery, School Supplies
San Fernando Street, between 5th and

6th
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Track Team Goes to Stockton Tomorrol
i,

,

Education Majors
Mate lracksters
on Volleyball
Clash With Tigers
Games
There on Saturday
ENTIRE SW 11 IS IN FLNE
PHYSICAL CONDITION
FOR EVENT

Work

Sport Spray
1,N rssir
in
Bit( Ben Eastman’s quarter
46.4, WaS a remarkable feat and
being only a youngstet. lie may
lower even that mark before he
hangs up his spiked shoes. iltd.
the great running of fellovs like
Elltiilllall
Toppino, Wykoff,
and Venzke should not obscure
the fact that in the longer races
the foreigners can still leave us
limping in their wake. If the distance is more than a mile, the
tendency among our athletes is to
call a taxi (with the exception of
flurry Stoddard).

A committee of Physical Ed.
Majors, consisting of Elliott. De
Fraga, Mathieson, Ilansen, anti
Fordon are now making plains for
a volley halyeague.
The league will probably be
conducted upon 411 intramtural
basis as was the basketball league.
The games will be played outside,
I de in the afternoons.

Tomorrow the San Jose Slate
track team, headed by Coach Erwin Mesh and Captain Don Har
der, travels to Stockton, where
they meet the College of the Pa---cific Tigers in a dual meet. The
boys are all in high spirits and
are out to tame the Tiger in its ,
own batkyard. And from all advance reports, the task will nut
be a hard one.
momow, idaho.Two co-eds at
With the exception of Fred
the University of Idaho are stuBennet. broad jumper, the entire
dents in a
unique
language
Spartan squad is itt excellent
rourse. Under the instruction of
physical condition. Bennett WIIS
Dr. J. G. Eldridge, dean of the
injured in the meet with Fresno
Coldly, Mrs. Edna Florid] and
last week, when, on his first
Mks Hildagarde Wanous are stujump, he landed heavily on a pre.1ing Icelandic.
viousl,t weakened heel. Ile is deMrs. Floret! plans to go to Icefinitely out of the fray tomorrow.
land to study the country’s inter"Cap" Harder anti Louis Sal-:
ior decorating and needs to know
vato, sprinters, have been makthe language for her work. Miss
ing good time in their daily workWanous has "always vs.:inlet! to
outs throughout the past week
know the language."
and should cop honors
the 100
The class will shifty both the
and 220 yard dashes. ’fhey should
come in one, two, in both the modern Icelandic and the ()Id
(lashes as Hardin, Pacific’s main- Norse, since Mrs. Florell wishes
stay in the sprints was only able to be able to read tht ancient into tnake the 100 ’yards in 10:2 last scriptions as well as the daily
Saturday, while Harder has been newspapers.

celandic Taught at
Umversity of Idaho

San Jose’s Netmen Defeat
College of Pacific
in Dual Meet

Rene Lacoste has declared himself out of the Davis Cup progra n this year. and Jean liorotr
nllo
says he will not plit
gles and would like to dr,,i, out
he
can
of the double. :f oatie tine

Jack Wool To Be
Only Pole Vault1
for Olympic I

Wcilnesdav the San Jose tennis
-team journoe.1 10 Ole College of
According t,,
ti t r
a
in
them
defeated
and
Pacific
lo the press by C,,a, h thin
as
are
scores
The
tennis nivel.
the Olympic (3tili, .laek
folloAs:
San Jost, State
Goodell ;Sit defeated Snook and star
athlete,
th,
(C. of P.1, 112, 6-3.
pole vaulter tti
((:.
Heston
defeated
)
compete
(S.I
for the hill
Simon
strong track and fl.
te.,,,,
of P.), 61, 6 O.
University
ut,,
of South. in Czlii
Wilson
!terry (Si) defeated
The Olympie Clot, e.
trik
of P.1 6-3, 6-3.
men on the trip, iin. ,,r
of the matches were be chario, sun.
Thy
I
ill
pele in the 220-t.o.1 w
not flnislitol.
Stith will face ,.,t,
found to take his place. Ittat puts petition in this eit,,,t
the defense of the tropny cup up
Sheer necessic Ito
,
1,, Henri Cochet, and holding the
fr
al
I ,,it is (:ttp is more than a one- parent of an art
invention.Iiichard It !She
job.

F,

1/1W.

HE’D GETTER ACT
IN A PLAY GALLED
" MAKING. murvey., AND

sp..-e, DA !
mot_ortb
5ov
FFuEND
is

,-EARN To sPEND ir AsT

FRANCO’S
MARKET

A. PLAY
CALLED
"MAKINGLove "

HE’S &OINK"
MAPPY MOLLY/

TO

Dean Eldridge believes that the
covering the same ground consistently in 9.9 with Salvato right ()hi Norse language is the best
preserved
of any language, beon his heels.
The nmst interesting of the e:lust, the Icelandic is almost
At
track events in tomorrow’s meet identical to the Old Norse.
will be the mile run, with Har- any rale the dean said it is the
per of San Jose and Lawrence old): ancient language now used
Hakth of Pacific playing the lead- by a nation.
ing parts. Harper, who by the
way is only a freshman, has been
running the mile around 4:35. in
the meets so far this season. This
fellow Hatch was clocked at
4:33.6 last StiturdaN. According
to Coaelt Mesh, Harper Imsn’t opened upand N
Ile
(hail
Sill"priS1.11 if he makes the run
in around 4:33. The %vier:tit Day
considiired in
Britek must
this race.
rim- not much
The I
la said :Weal this r.11.1’
e, tit the u,tial thing. Stoddard.
ilktaitin man, will
tlie
V, it!, .
oid in tlit "lir& Vic- :01

t

TUTTI FRUIT!
..A1? :11

?

l’tte
1,ctitimi.
k
I

ber,
\

filr.
!h

t,

1.

:z.,,ap

I

1

’,M. toile relay t
o
i,t,,

branch of nationally knoun firm can
uell paid full lime Summer uork tha,
Sun Jose.
Apply 209, Commercial
m.. and Saturday. April 16, 9-12 a. m.

ill

2-Iiilliti.

11.ii,,i,

:
l’hone Bal. 11
,-----

1.,.,ii% !

The ARCAI)E

$1.95 -$2.95
52 S. Ist St.

’

f‘’

ICE CREAM
Quart
25c
Brick

Green I I
Stamps

TEN DEPARTMENTS
TO Sr_e:RVE YOU

.MARKET-5th and Santa Clara Sts., and 404 N. 13th

Open Sundays, Erenings and Holidays
Until Midnight

--------1..-.........
HAVE l’OU SEEN TIIE NEM’ SWEATERS?
;
IThey’re a Wt oWt 1.,,ok hand -made have a new ne, k
line- rilille iii eVer \ liii,iltie elitili.;11111 SIIIIIC
1

so.

Franco’s Quality

TaN-lor
ItiLdi in

/Ili

IIFLP WANTEDLocal
1.1..e .4,er:a college men for
may lead to permanent job.
Friday, April 15. 1 and 5 p.
Ask for Mr. Garrison.

no!
MacThrift is not a hard man
Although sometimes you might think
He simply knows what life’s about
He thinks it’s best. without a doubt
To spend with care as wetl as earn,
If for a happy life you yearn.

6,4

It seems that those things for
which the modern generation are
blamed nre really aneient
tom.- and
not Spanish one,
either. .1s to this matter of
"crilthinii." it was rerently discovered tha tit was an old Cid111Se custom.

-111’0 i11,11!lit"

1:111C.11 11,11’.41. III
11.111141111 ILI%
ite iti,

.e,.
F1,-1

-
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